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neossity cf frizzing, curling, or using bard
pomatum, and for forming the curis in a way
flot to be uitcurled ; and also for tise tails of
the wig flot to require tying in dressing;
and, further, tise impossibility of any person
untying them.' This patent contained tise
pritîciple of thse present «'fixed' wig, of which
tisey are the makeris. Till then, wigs had
been made of human hair, but by using white
horseisair with a judiciously small quantity
of black hair, a wig bearing a close resem-
blanoe to the old powdered wig was pro-
duced. The proportion is about one of black
to five of white. The invention was mnainly
introduced to enable bench and bar to evade
Pitt'e tax on hair-powder. The old wigs
were much heavier, owing to tise quantity of
grease which was being continually rubbed
into tisem. The lining was necessarily thick,
and contra8ted very unfavorably with tise
present light silk-ribbon frame. Tise powder
was alwaye comaing off, and, with thse old
wigs, cleanliness was out of tise question.-
Law JournaL.

MONTREAL APPEALU.
Tise following cases rernain en délibéré after

tise January term :-Cherrier & Terihonkow;
Fortin & Dupuis; Devin & Ollivon; Yon &
Cassidy; Jacobs & Ransom; Dunn & Cos-
sette; Dorion & Dorien ; Norths Shore Ry.
Go. & McWillie; Irwin & Lessard; McLean
& Kennedy; Josepis & Asciser; Shsaw & Per-
rault; Stearns & Ross; Lyons & Laskey;
Evans & Lemieux; Trudeau & Viau -Martin
& Labelle; Tmudel & Cie. d'Imprimerie Can.;
Cité de Montréal & Tise Rector, etc., Chisit
Church Cathedral; Bell Telepisone Go. &
Skinner (No. 161);- Millette & Gibson; Bald-
win & Corporation of Bariton; Vinceletti
& Merizzi; Bell Telephone Co. & Skinner
(No. 137). ________

INSOL VENT NOTICES. ETC.
Quebec Offic"e G'azette, Feb. 2.

Judicidl Abadoumene.
AnaïLs Paradis, wifs ef Louis Lambert, Ste. Julie de

Sonierst, Jan. l9.
William Dioetre, trader, Côte St. Antoine and

Montrenl, Jan. 21.
Philippe Charles Gagnon, trader. Qoebec. Jan. 26.
Jean tite. Martel, trader, ,St. Raymuond, Jan. 24.
Itobitaille & fils, boot and sboe dealers, Muntreal ,

Jan. 30..
Curatora Appointed.

Re J. Bt. Dionne-J. B, Girouard, Drummondville,
ourator, Jan. 23.

Re J. B. Giguère .t Co.-C. Desmarteau, Montreal,
curator, Jan. ý».

Re Julien Martineau.-Kent & Turcotte, Montreal,
joint curator, Jan. 30.

Dividend.
Re J. E. Beauchemin, Sorel.-Dividend, payable

Feb. 19, W. S. M. Desy, Sorel, curator.
Separation «8 te Property.

Adelina Lapointe vs. Adélard Armstrong, inn-keep-
er, and now farmer, parish of St. Barnabé, Jan. 25.

31inu*es Trns! erred

Minutes of Auguste Séguin, N.P. Ste. Thérèse de
Blainville, transferred to D. LeGuenier, N.P., St.
Jovite.

GENERAL NOTES.
As So AS POSSIBLC. "-A somewhat jnteresting

commercial case lately came.before the judge of thse
Manchester County Court. It appeared that in Sep-
tember l'ist the defendants ordered from the plaintiff
certain yarn toe.delivered*' as soon as possible." As
there was difficulty in getting the yarn. the plaintiff
wus net able ta deliver tili November. When he de-
livered part, very late in that month, thse defendants
wrote thse plaintiff cancelling the order and enclosed a
cheque for the account, le.«s a certain amount, and ex-
plained that as tbey bad te replace thse order at.advianced
prices, the amount deducted represented Id. per peund
difeérence between thse contract price and thse price
they paid in order te replace the order. For this
amount (whicb the defendants deducted) the plaintiff
sued. and thse defendants set up a eounter-claim for
damages for non-delivery-namely, id. per Pound
difference betwecn thse contract price and tise market
price. The defendants admitted tise plaintiff's daim,
and the .iudge conotrued thse words * as soon as pos-
sible " te signify within a ressonable time; and as be
consiclered the plaintiff bad net delivered within a
reasonable time, the defendants were entitled to tse fulI
amount of thôir counter-claim, and judgment wasf
given accordingly.-Laiw Journel

CoumoN BÂaRATra.-At Liverpoel recently a solici-
tor wèis summened at the instance of a directer of a
company on an allegation that he bad cemmitted tise
offence of "common barratry." that he bad urged thse
shareholders te maise and maintain actions againat the.
direct*rs and proinoters. It was centended for tbede-:
fendant that there had net been acate on thse point for
nearly tbree isundred years, and that thse complainant
had wholly niisinterpreted thse meaning of the termý
*common barratry."1 Coke's opinion wus given te thse

effeet that sucb an offence muet apply net te one case
enly, but te a number ef cases-a common exciter and
maintainer of sust wbicb were groundless. As tise
magristrats tonk this vipw, he diRmissed the somtmons

Iand declined te grant a fresis one. Two etiser crimes
Ibesrint a strongaffinity te tise foregeingare cisamperty
and maintenance. and both of tisese uni4wf ul acta were
held te bave taken place in thse eue of Jrmee v. Kerr,
wbere it wus beld that a bonus payable to the defen.
dants in tise event of succeeding in litigafion was void
as cbamperty, and tisat a stipulation that a particular

1solicitor sbould be einployed was an act of mainten-
ance.-Ib.


